
ROCKIT-STYLE USER MANUAL 

 

For correctly operating, please read this manual carefully before using RockIt STLYE.  

Any content revise of the manual won’t declare again, and we are no responsible for  

consequence caused by fault or oversight of this manual. 

FEATURES: 

1.   2.1 Outdoor Passive Wireless Speaker with a 4-inch subwoofer, producing clear highs  

      and heavy bass. 

2.   With A2DP Wireless, wirelessly stream music from any wireless-enabled audio device  

      such as your mobile phone, tablet, MP3 Player, or computer. 

3.   Secure and simple pairing with user friendly operating. 

4.   10-meter operating range. 

5.   Micro SD Card Support. 

6.   FM Radio. 

7.   AUX Line-in functionality, compatible with 3.5mm audio cables; suitable for PC, MID,  

      TV and other audio devices. 

ACCESSORIES: 

USB charging cable, audio cable & user manual. 

SPECIFICATION: 

Bluetooth version............................................................................................................ ...2.1 

                            ..............................................................Support A2DP and AVRCP profile 

Bluetooth range.............................................................................................up to 10 meters  

Speakers:.....................................................................................................Horn Size:2 inch 



Subwoofer Size: ...........................................................................................................4 inch 

.............................................................................................................Horn output: 2W*2,4   

Subwoofer output:........................................................................................................7W,4   

Connections: ............................................USB/TF (reader) card supporting:  Maximum : 32GB 

                      ..........................................................................Aux-in 3.5mm jack connection 

Power supply:.................................................Built-in rechargeable lithium battery 1800mAh 

Play time : ............................................................Up to 6 hours ( 2 hours with max volume )  

Recharge power:.............................DC 5V 1A (USB-to-micro USB charging cable included)  

Product size:.....................................................................................................Ø 130*315mm 

INSTRUNCTION FOR 

APPEARANCE AND KEY: 

 

1.  Previous 

2.  Next 

3.  On/Off button 

4.  MODE 



5.  Play/Pause 

6.  Micro SD Card Slot 

7.  Micro USB Charging Port 

8.  AUX-In Port 

BLUETOOTH CONNECTION: 

1.  Press the power button on RockIt STYLE, the LED light with turn blue and blink rapidly  

     while the speaker will beep twice, indicating RockIt STYLE is on. 

2.  Use the “MODE” button to switch RockIt STYLE to Bluetooth mode.  

3.  Enable Bluetooth Pairing on your device and search for wireless device named RockIt 

     STYLE.  

4.  Choose to pair the with RockIt STYLE. Once paired the blue LED will blink slowly and  

     RockIt STYLE will beep three times. 

5.  You can then choose music or audio from your device and play it through the speaker.  

Remark: 

•  You can use the controls on RockIt STYLE when paired via a wireless Bluetooth connection. 

•  Pressing the Next or Previous button on RockIt STYLE will cycle to the next or previous  

   song.  

•  The Play/Pause button on RockIt STYLE will pause the audio and to continue to play the  

   song simple press the Play/Pause button again. 

•  The volume controls on RockIt STYLE will adjust the volume of the audio just as your device  

    would. 

•  Long press the Next and Previous buttons on RockIt STYLE to adjust the volume up and  

   down as you need to. 

MUSIC PLAYING:  

1.    Turn the Power button to “ON”. 

2.    Insert TF card or USB flash disk into the slot, the music stored will be played  

       automatically and blue LED light always keep lighting. 

3.    Under playing mode, short press Previous or Next button to select songs you like, 

4.    PLAY/PAUSE to play or pause. 



5.    Please turn the Power button to “OFF” while without use. 

Remark:  Under Bluetooth playing mode, if insert SD or USB disconnect the Bluetooth and  

switch the playing from USB or SD card. You can press the MODE button to swich to  

Bluetooth mode again. 

FM RADIO: 

1.  Press the power button on RockIt STYLE, the LED light with turn blue and blink rapidly  

     while the speaker will beep twice, indicating RockIt STYLE is on.  

2.  Use the “MODE” button to switch RockIt STYLE to FM radio mode.  

3.  While using the FM Radio mode, short press Play/Pause button to store FM channels  

     automatically. 

Remark: Pressing the Next and Previous buttons will allow you to cycle through the stored  

FM channels. 

AUX-IN: 

1.  Press the power button on RockIt STYLE, the LED light with turn blue and blink rapidly  

     while the speaker will beep twice, indicating RockIt STYLE is on. 

2.  Use the “MODE” button to switch RockIt STYLE to AUX mode. 

Remark: When using the AUX-In mode, you can only use the Play/Pause and Volume  

controls on RockIt STYLE, all other functions can be controlled by your device externally.  

CHARGING: 

1. Make sure RockIt STYLE is powered off, ensure this by checking to see if the LED 

    indicator is off not blinking. If not, press the power button on turn off.  

2. Plug the provided Micro USB charging cable into the charge port of RockIt STYLE, labeled  

    DC 5V, and connect the other end to a USB power source such as a wall outlet, charging  

    block, or a computer with a 5V out (not included).  

3. The LED power indicator will light up red when charging. 

Remark: The charge time is 3 to 5 hours, when RockIt STYLE has completed charging the  

LED power indicator will turn off. 

To ensure prolonged battery life, please do not charge RockIt STYLE for longer than 8 hours  

at a time. 



 

 

 

 


